WOMEN’S CLUB GROUPS
2015-2016
**A Chairperson or Co-Chairs are needed for each group or event. Please consider volunteering.**

BUNCO:
These groups are very popular and have membership limits. Bunco is a dice game that is easy and fun. Groups
meet monthly at members homes. Group I meets the 1st Thursday of every month and Group II meets the 3rd
Tuesday every month. You may sign up to become a regular member or a substitute.

BOOK SWAPS:
A Book Swap is when each person brings Paperback or Hardback novels that they would like to Swap and leaves
with an equal number of “new to you” books to read. Cost: ZERO dollars!!!! Swaps are held every 3-4 months.

CREATIVE COOKING:
This group meets on the 2nd Wednesday of every month. A “theme” is picked for each month. Recipes, food
and treats are shared with the entire group. There is also a Progressive Dinner. You only have to cook one
month, the remainder of the time you sit back and enjoy the food others have cooked.

EASTER EGG HUNT:
This annual event is tons of fun for the kids. Each spring the Easter Bunny visits the Easter Egg Hunt which is
held at Sloop Park.

HALLOWEEN PARADE:
This annual event is a favorite. Kids in their costumes march through the neighborhood led by the North
Allegheny High School Band along with Fire Trucks from the local fire department. The parade concludes with
cookies, drinks, contests and a performance by the band.

KID CONNECTION:
This group helps infants and pre-school aged children “connect” with other children in the neighborhood via
playgroups. Mothers and their children meet at a member’s home each month. The children have fun playing
and doing activities while the mothers visit. Other times, outings are planned.

LUMINARY SALE:
This event includes taking orders, purchasing supplies, assembling and delivery of orders to neighbors who
purchased luminary kits. Helps keep Brook Park looking festive for the Holiday Season.

SANTA VISITS:
Forget the Mall. Santa will come to your house to visit the kids. Santa will even bring a personal holiday gift
and treat upon request. This annual event is a real hit with the little ones.

6 PACK & A SNACK:
This group includes the men. Parties are held at host homes or other locations. All members need to do is bring
a 6-pack (or drink of their choice) & a snack to share. There are no committees, no fees. Members only need to
RSVP to attend parties. Group needs people willing to volunteer their home/yard/etc. to hold parties. Hosts
set attendance limit and select the night (Friday or Saturday) and times. Paper products supplied.

WREATH/CENTERPIECE MAKING CLASS:
This event is held the first week of December at Kaelin’s Farm market. Includes: Food, Wreath or Centerpiece
assembly instruction and supplies to make your creations. A great way to kick off the Holiday Season.

